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On the way to Jerusalem Jesus travelled along 
the border between Samaria and Galilee. As he 
entered one of the villages, ten lepers came to 
meet him. They stood some way off and called 
to him, ‘Jesus! Master! Take pity on us.’ When he 
saw them he said, ‘Go and show yourselves to 
the priests.’ Now as they were going away they 
were cleansed. Finding himself cured, one of 
them turned back praising God at the top of his 
voice and threw himself at the feet of Jesus and 
thanked him. The man was a Samaritan. This 
made Jesus say, ‘Were not all ten made clean? 
The other nine, where are they? It seems that no 
one has come back to give praise to God, except 
this foreigner.’ And he said to the man, ‘Stand up 
and go on your way. Your faith has saved you.’

GospelGospel
Luke 17:11-19

When are some of the times when 
you can ask Jesus for help?

Fill in the missing letters, then match them up by number in the large boxes to reveal the message of this story.

● Jesus was on h■s way to Jeru■alem.

● Te■ lepers asked Jesus to take pi■y on them.

● Jesus told them to s■ow themselves to the pri■sts.

● One of the men disco■ered he was heale■, 

     and returned to Jesus, giving praise to ■od.

● He b■wed down at Jesus’ fee■ and than■ed him.

● Jesus then told him, “■et up and g■.

     Your f■ith has made you well.”
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Your faith has made you well
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Your faith has made you well

When are some of the times when 
you can ask Jesus for help?

Fill in the missing letters, then match them up by number in the large boxes to reveal the message of this story.

● Jesus was on h■s way to Jeru■alem.

● Te■ lepers asked Jesus to take pi■y on them.

● Jesus told them to s■ow themselves to the pri■sts.

● One of the men disco■ered he was heale■, 

     and returned to Jesus, giving praise to ■od.

● He b■wed down at Jesus’ fee■ and than■ed him.

● Jesus then told him, “■et up and g■.

     Your f■ith has made you well.”
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On the way to Jerusalem Jesus travelled along 
the border between Samaria and Galilee. As he 
entered one of the villages, ten lepers came to 
meet him. They stood some way off and called 
to him, ‘Jesus! Master! Take pity on us.’ When he 
saw them he said, ‘Go and show yourselves to 
the priests.’ Now as they were going away they 
were cleansed. Finding himself cured, one of 
them turned back praising God at the top of his 
voice and threw himself at the feet of Jesus and 
thanked him. The man was a Samaritan. This 
made Jesus say, ‘Were not all ten made clean? 
The other nine, where are they? It seems that no 
one has come back to give praise to God, except 
this foreigner.’ And he said to the man, ‘Stand up 
and go on your way. Your faith has saved you.’
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Luke 17:11-19
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● Jesus was on h■s way to Jeru■alem.

● Te■ lepers asked Jesus to take pi■y on them.

● Jesus told them to s■ow themselves to the pri■sts.

● One of the men disco■ered he was heale■, 

     and returned to Jesus, giving praise to ■od.

● He b■wed down at Jesus’ fee■ and than■ed him.

● Jesus then told him, “■et up and g■.

     Your f■ith has made you well.”

Solutions
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Fill in the missing letters, then match them up by number in the large boxes to reveal the message of this story.
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